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~rl Lsmb for City of San Jose 

A. L. Hubbard and John Roll for Board o! SuperVisors. 
Santa Cla.:ra County. 

71. M. Sontheimer for Oak Eill Improvement Associati"on . 
11. s. Clayton for san Jose Chamber of Commeree 

S. S. ~ompk1ns ~or Castle Bros. Protestants 

R. Bl~chard for property owners on the Alameda 

Protestants 

~. E. Foley for Z. G. Coykendall 

Ches. ~. Blaney for California. Stllte Highway Commission 

E. E. sanborn for, Rosenborg Bros. & Company 

c. L. wAitten and Robert R. Syer, for Raven Co~sny 

ll. H. Robbins for Union Ioe Company 

I>. s. W1111tl.t:lS for certain prop.er't:;r ow::.ers 

Chas. F. Fleming for Griffin & Skelley Company 

GORDON, Commissioner, 

o :P I N ION. 
----~----

This application was tiled With the Commission on Novomber 
Southern Pacific Company 

19, 19l5. ~he/asks perOission to cross at grade thirty-five 

-. 
~. '" 
o .... 
-' 

public streets and highways in the City of San Jose and in uninoorpor

ated territory in Sant~ Cl~r~ County in the immediate vicinity o~ 

the City. ~~ ot the principal streets in the City of San Jose 

and the most important roads in the oounty, ne~ the boundaries of 
.' 

the city, are involved in this application and it is manifestly 

1mpossi "ole to dosoribo the entire s1 tue.tion ,::" '. , .. ~-." ... 



wi~hout reference to a map of the city end vicinity and the 

So'C~thern Pa.cific tra.cks in and near Ssn Jose. I shall, therefore, 

but briefly outline the general layout of the traoks and the 

streets and shall not attempt in this opinion to describe ful~ 

the relation of the streets to each other and to the traCks of 

Southern Pacific Company, either present or proposed. Elsewhere 

each of the proposed crossings will be separately considered and 

desoribed in some detail. 

At the present time the cain line of the Coast ~1V1sion 

of the Southern Pacific Company enters the City from the northwest 

neDor the end of Autumn Street, runs 'es.stws:rd. across San Ped.ro, 

North First, North Second ~d North ~hird streets and then turns 

southerly and follows Fourth Street, crossing all east and west 

streets, through the heart of the City to ReedStreet, where it 

enters private right of ws::r and contin"l:.se in the same general 

direction to and beyond the Oak Hill Ceme~ery and a crossing of the 

state Highway on the Monterey Road at Sohuetzen. The Company's 

lino to Niles branches from the main line near its crOSSing With 
]!orth 

/Second. Street c.nd. l'tUlS out of the City in a. northerly direction. 

~he Santa. Cruz Br~ch leaves the main line near Polhemns 'Street 

north of tAG C1ty, runs in a s~therly. direotion to Senter street. 

follows tAat street throughout its length and enters the City at 

Sun Augustine Street whore it ourves to tho west. Then in an 

almost due south direotion ~arallel with tho west boundary of the 

city and about 50 feet inside the limits it runs to a pOint near 

Pine Street where it curves to the west with the city line across 

San Carlos Street. 

The oporat1on of the me1n line on Fourth street is 

ca.rried on under a fifty-year fr~ncbise which expires Janner.1 27, 

1918. The railroa.d. company has understood for some time past that 

its franchise on Fourth Street would not ~o renewed upon its exp1rn

tion and ten rears a.go it cocmencod to secure a right of way along 

the route it proposed to follow on its new construction and on 
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which 1t must cross 35 streets and highways. In ,this applioation 

the comp~ asks permi8s1on to make ,these o~oss1ngs at grade. 

The new 11:o.e will ~ollow the :route ot the present- Sants. 

cru.z Bra.nch :trom 1 t,s ~Ullct1on with the main line 'near Polhema.a 

street to a point near San Carlos Street; ~re it leaves that branoh, 

curves to the east and continnes in a southeasterly direction until 

it jOins the e:d.sting main line opposite the Oak Rill Cemetery and 

north of the Schuetzen Park crossing of the Monterey Road. 

~he application to cross the otreets trom Lenzen Avenue, 

tho street fa.rthest to the north of those covered 'by this app11c.a.t1on, 

to San Carlos Street, covers the construction of a.dditional tracks 

~nd the rearrangement of existing tracks, whilo from San Carlos 

Street south ~l o~ the cross~gs wil~ be new. The pro:posed 

cross1nss at Montgomor,y and Autumn streets Will also be new end will 

be necessitated 'by the construction of a wye trsck to connect the 

new line wit h the present main line which will form the :Niles 

connection from POlhemns Street to its junction Wotth the present 
, North 

Niles line near/Seoon~ Street. ~he new 11ne~ including that portion 

o~ the Santa. Cl"'IlZ line whi ch will be used. will be about 4.4 miles 

in length. while the tra.ck to be absndoned is 6500 feet lO:og. ~h1s 

dispa:rit,. in the length o~ the new line and that of the old is 

occasioned by the need of keeping in use a large portion of the 

present ma1n line for the Niles Branch and because the present main 

line south of Reed Street, where it is ' ..' upon prl vate right--

o'!-way, has some thirteen industries located. upon it which mat 

receive service and which will be reached from the new main l1ne at 

its junotion With the old line or by a connecting track between the 

two main lines near the Oak Hill Cemetezy. The track to be a.bandoned 

comprisez the present main line between Reed St~eet on the south aDd 

Second Street on the north. ~h1s track. except for a f~ hundre~ 

~eet between ~st Ju11a.n Street· a.nd North Second. Street, is locs:ted 

in the ~enter of Fourth Street and. including the two streets jl:.st 

m&nt1oned, ho.s II grade cros:s1ngs. that is. there ere ten streets 
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intorsecting Fou::th stroot 'betwoen :aee d. and :&\'ot Ju1isn. Theso 

croS"s1~es \\",111, of course, no longcr oxizt when tho trcck is 

rcmovc~ from £ourth street snd it bcco~ec of interost to note 

that So check ot the movement s ~cro os t.b.o:c., J:ltldo by the r:lilrood 

co::po.:J.y, recorded 23.208 movements in 12 hours frOr::1 6 :00 A.llZ. to 

Dt:.r it'lS the s$me dlly u c.be ck W'~$ made of the 21 propo sod 

no"" cro5sin~ in too city limi to of San Jose, and 11,538 movements 

were recorded. 

w.hen the project outlined soove is corricd out there 

will bo somo 16 regulor trains por doy O'VOr the s tracts cro ssed. by 

the Niles connection. On the futur 0 ::nain line abou'~ 80 regul$r 

tr~im will opere te over t.hc streots north. of San C~::los street 

c.na. south of tho.t stroet there will be about 32 regulSor I:lovo::t0nts. 

:here will be in ~ddition 500e extrs troins Dnd over so~e crossings 

there will be switching varying froe occasional switching to con-

t1nuous switching i~ tho passonger yards, end this will be con-

sidered. ~ tor ~~d in connection with s~ci:tic streets ~ 

.b.t tho first of the fi'te hc~rines held. on this spp1i-

c~tion it oppcured tMt ID$ny of the etreots for which spplicat10n to 

cross .b£.s be~n :r.r.de were of sue.!::. c eha recter tIone. wore so 10c::1. teet 

ttst they could be closed,ond following tbst hooring our engineer

ing depsrtmont =de s. report on e nob. scpt.lrc to street involved in 

th1 s :.~p11cotion Cona. ten-ro ti vol..v considered. the closing of r:D.ny 

of t.boc. A copy of t.b.1s report was sent to all of the inter-

estec. pcrt1es who entered ~ sppearsnce at the first beori:c.g and 

it served. os ~ bDSis for c1..iscuzsion ot tb.c lcter hecrings. Most 

of t.c.e streetz w bic.b. a.:'e to be c10 sed will .ba ve their treffic di-

vertco. to SOI:lO ~djs:cent stroet on~ Ill::J.Ost tlll of' the c.bungos which 

will be !'oco:n:ncna.ou. hove beon agreed to by rcprosentati vos of tilo 

spp11cs.n t and. tho city ar..d. t.tc county. In t.hi s connectio!l. I wish. 

to express my apprcc1~tion of tho fOil' end o~en way in which ~~1 
~a.rties 

the- /0.1$ cuo sei those ~ ttcrs \'1 ith the COlUmission and to state my 

/
al1 

beliof tb!lt tho co-opcrot1on 0:: :p~:rti'es ";'lith tho Coml:ission in 
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attempting to settle the many questions raised in connection with 

-.-
,,' ... ··1 , 

this applieation
7 

to the best interest of all concernod, will re6~t 

in leaVing the rs.il:roQ.d crossing situation of San J'ose in excellent con

dition and ~ll greatly increase the safety of those who use the street& 

The application as filed states that the railroad eompany 

has a:ppl1ed to the City of San Jose for a franchise to O'pore.te a 

double track railroad over tho city streets ~d that that application 

18 pending. The franchise has not yet been granted and at the first 

hearing co~eel for the Southern Peci~ic S~ted that if the Com

~1ss1on granted the perm1ssion sought herein no franChise would 

.be necessary from the City Council.' The City Attorney contended 

that the Comm1ssion t s power in this matter wss permissive only and 

ths.t when the :pe:rm1ss1on of the Commission ws.s seeu:r:ed. the company 

must still secure franChises before it could legally cross the city 

streets. It seems to me unnocessary to go into the matter in this 

place. ~o Commission's decision would be exactly the aSIDe in 

o1ther event and to d~souse the m~ttor now wou2d not ohango the 

er.tst1ng law or eha.n~ the respective rights of the City and the, 

rs.11road under the law. 
No quostion was raised as to the propriety o~ grantin5 or 

re:f'o.s1ng this ap:plies.t1on in toto and in 1)ut one inst~ce did it 

appear or was 1 t suggested that So ch~ge ()f the line as now located 

would result in more ,satisfaotory grade croasing oonditions, and 

that matter will be d1scU25ed in its proper place in connection ~th 

the crossing involved. ~en the Fourth Street franChise expires, 

the precent route. o~ course. can not be ~ollowed. It is absolutely 

necessary for the Southern Paoific Comp~ny to have some route 

through the City of San Jose which is not too far removed from the 

'business 8J1~ ind.uatns.l oenters of' the City and this mee:ns that 

many bus:¥" and important etreots must be croased •. 

I shall reoommend that this sp~11cation be granted under 

the conditions and. subject to the mod1~1cat1ons set :forth in the ox-d.er 

heretn and shall no~ diseuss ser1attm each o~ the 35 streets and cross-
. in 

1ngs :for wh1cll. t1.'J):p11cation has been_~de and shall take them/order :f:r;~~.,) 
.-lit..) ..... 



north to zouta, consi~cring in. each aase tho aon~itions ~dor 

which the oppliaotion should oe granted: 

lIonzen ltvenue :- The c::-o so inS of thl. s streot is 10 cated. enti rely 

in Santa Clara County om 01 t~ouBb. tbe street ~ocs not ap,Poor to 

be of great importQlcc and re~resentltivcz of both the Chn~cr of 

Commerce ana the Southern ?ac1f1c agreed at tho fir~t hearing t~t 

it sr..ould be closed., st the lotor heorinss scveral p:roto~ts agc.1nct 

such So :procedure we=o msde by O'nnol"S of ;Pl'Operty in tho 'Vicin1ty. 

~.b.e distriot in and. around Lenzen Avenue is dovot.ecl. to 'the :fruit 

l)tlcking industry ond. considom'blc streot room is needed fOl' too 

.bsndling of the large t~tlS w.b.ic.b. .h.::ul :f:l:'uit to und trom tho pocking 

houses. In addition to tbis tbero is ~ property owner between Senter 

::md :lon'tgomo::-y, with. 0. ~reo frontago on ~onzen Avonuo, who is 0%:.-

titled. to cosy. Coccess to Stockton Avenue, v.hic.h. is too improvod road 

to tho a ity. Per::ll.ssion VI ill, therefore, bc gr:::l ted. for t.b.o 

construction of add1 tio%U£l tr~cks acro ~s this crossing ana. ~ the 

View is cO!ls1d.e~bly obscured it should "00 protected by ~n imtot:lSt1c 

Cinnabar Stroot:- ~ho only point raised at the he~rin;s recard1ng 
. unincorporated territor,y in 
this street. which is i.r:.!So.l:::~a Cl$ra Cou..."lty, vr-lS in connection with 

t1"..o ..9~:per protection to oo~egucrd tho cro:;S!ng. A t ro :ffi c che a k 

tcken by the Southern ?:lcific Cotlpmy indi co tos tbs t tho cr ossiXlg 

is conSidorsbly used. and. d.u.ring the 'fruit Shipping season the 

tr~~fic is much l~ser than t~e check indicate~~ In view of this 

:me. tm faat thst the view of troi:ls is SOIrewhst obscured I am of 

the opinion t.bot tm outo:m tia flaGman sb.ould be installed for the 

~J:Ot Elotion of t.!:li z cross bg. 

iutumn Street:- r:.b.1s C::'OSS ing is il1 the City of San Jos 0 eDd will 

be c ro.s seC. by the l~ile s co nne at ion. ~he proporty abutting on tbe 

aro ssine is owned. by the Souther:). Pocii'iC: Compony, :lna a1 though it 

\"ISS considered. ot the first he~ring as £1 stroet miCA could ~ro:9Gr~ 
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done 
'be closed, r ~m $$ tis fie d th.at t~1soan not ·oo.m it.bcut impairing the 

oonvenience of thooe who live or do buzincss in this vicinity 

w..d tbnt oonzeq,uontly it should. retC in o:pen. T.l:;e cro esi:J.g is 
. ... light 

on the lales connoction whoro tb.c train serVice w1l1'~e ~.-. a.nd. 

the speed. of o:p0I'$t1on will und.o-u.bteclly be slow, so I bolie-ve no 

:9rotectio!l will be :leoded for .it other th~ the usuDol crossing sign. 

r.:6nt g?tlery Street :- ~hi 3 crc::s inz 1s in SDonts Clara County. 

This street, like Autumn, crosses the Niles connection and. s.aeuld 

pro bllb ly remain open .. There will be not to excce d. 15 trains per ca.y 
\ 

over the track but the View is somow.h$t obstructed ond I believe ::Ill 

:luto=.t1c flsgt1O.ll Should be ir.zto.lled to 8:£1:oro. atllJle pzotection. 

J't:.lisn Street:-
• '*'I 

~hc cro :;Sing 1Z; existence at thi s ;point at tho 

present t1~c is over the single track SDonts Cruz line. Under the 

?:'op030d cOllstruction 4 tr~c~s will cross t.be street end. as the 'View 

i3 m::>ro or less obstructed :::.nd. the tr::'lff'ic v,ill be b.oovy I believo 

it should be protected by an $utomstic flsgman. 

San AUSFstino Streot:- l' he C ross ing 0 f San A-u.gu.s t inc Str eo t is' 

~a:rtly in the COUllty u::ld. portly in the C 1ty. '::.b.e track cro sse3 

the street st its junctio~ with Sentor Street and ~ltho~gh it is 

not possible to c~ose the street the octuol cross~g wlll be u$ed 

very little if ot all. Por tbst reuson no protection is necesz~ry. 

'i1e:t Santa Clar~ Street t 0= the Alamo 0.:;.:- ~his crossing is partly 

wi t.b.1::. the city $nd. portly withir. the oounty, the doi vi ding line 

being 50 0= 60 feet west or tAe presont t~ck. =h1s street is tbo 

mo ~ important of ~ 11 tto ~ co ~ere d. by thi s ap plics:tion. It is 

knOi"O in the city as )7eot Sonta Clsro streot $ond. ir.. the County as 

~he Al~mo~t or more genorslly it is l~own as TAO ~l~edo.. It is 

an e$st und. west streot, 100 !cet ~de, trxough the centrol 
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"ouz1no sz zcction of the city Cor..d. 116' wide st the l~oil.'l.t of c:,ossi::lg~ 

und. both in the oity snd. tho c ounty it is $ highly i:np:rcvce., 

thoroughfare; well paved, well c~r€a for ani running through 

one ,of the best rosideuce dietricts in S$nta Clsrs County. 

The sts. to Eigb.wsy Com::ission lwc jUl'isdic tiol:l~ over it 

frOtl the cou..'1.ty line wc~twara. =.no. it forms a connection to !.os 

Catos a"ld S~n ta Cruz oni Vlestern po1:lts tbr ough the sts te :S'ighws~r 

syztcm as i"1011 ~s "oci~o the m:lin c:.tI'oncc to Ssn Jose 'Vi S t,~c 

county rood fo~ the entire country lying west ond north of the 

City of San Jose. 
",I' 

street O:ld on Dccc'(!!oer 4th, o! 18S t yooI', when. $ trcffic check 

mlS i:lcde 'oy the Zoutbe::on :EJ~cific, some 4150 ~cople in 305 street 

oor::: :.9~ seC. over the oro SSi:lg a.ur1!lg tho 12 "busy ho'Crs of tho dc:r • 

.1 o.!:xl ok of other traffio t.b2t stlme dsy for tho same 10ngtb. of t 11:0 

sbowed. 522 09 .. u:to~o'biles, 765 tc~ms, 1530 pcdestri::l.ns, 157' tlctorc~oles 

and 577 bicycles; a totcl, including psssengGrs on the street o~rs, 

o! over 7800 ~ove~nts ~crosz the tracks in 12 ~ours. ~hese ti~ree 

arc thought by the city to be low ,mld. there is no Cj.ucsti 0::), but tl:.~t 

o check t~ken in tho :u~cr, espec1$lly on a Sunday or & holiday, 

wou;'d chow cu.c.b. r:oI'o tr~ff'ic; but t.b.o fiSUl"oS q,uotod ae S'il:f':f'icient 

to show the im~ortanoe of ~he cros~~ng an~ the extent of troffie 

O!l tb.e .Il.l&ce d~ .. 

'2b.crc ore ot the "Ol"c:::cnt t 1r:lc tv.'O t=ocl~$ ~oro s''; the stroot • 

of the So~thern ~c.ci!ic coopsny ~s to construct on its new line 

7 traclts o.cro S3 the streot, foUl' of "l.' bicb. would be in tho county 

:;.nd. three in tho c!.ty, :md. to ?roteot tho oro saing by c. .b.~n 

develope d. the COt:lpsny changed its pl~ to inc ludo b'C.t fo'C%' trucki, 

8 

, 
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two passengor and two fre1gnt. 

Whon this new line is in operation there Will be over 
. eo trains per day over this crossing in aaaition to switohing 

movements. The plan of the Southern Pacific Company contemplates 

the co~struction of its ~ass0nger yards between the Ala:cda and Park 
, 

Lvenue, 1900 feet south. and the Company has aSked to have San Fernando 

Street, about 950 feet south of the Alameda, closed so that a station 

building can be constructed aoross it and room can be obtained tor 
switching in the pnssenger y~rds. If this schoco wereca~dout, 

sWitching in the passenger yards could be done south of the Alameda 

and switching would be lighter across that street. ~here are, how~ 

ever, several objections to this plan. one of which is the olosing 

of San Fe~~do street, as will hereaft&r appear, and it is imposs

ible to estimate the switching movements which Will be mede across 

the Alameda. 

The City 'has taken the attitude that grade should be 

separated at this point and petitions signed by s~e 262 people who 

live $long the Alameda, or own propertr there. have protested against 

a grade c~o$sing being made. On t~e other hand a petition represent

ing the entire frontage on the Al~meda ~or some distanoe east of the 

traok was presented to the Commission expressing a desire that the 

crossing should be made at grade. Other owners o~ property in the 
. ~y 

v1cinitr also protested against the crossing being made in any/other 

than by n grade crossing. 

In view of the Co~~ission's well known attitude toward 

grade crossings and its firm belie! so otton expressed that dangerous 
~ 

/' grade crossings must eventually be elimated, it seems needless to say 

that the CommiSSion will favor a grade separation on the Alameda i£ 

there are no phrs1cal difficulties in the way and the expense is not 

out of proportion to the benefits to be derived from such const~Qtion. 

It is elear that a grade separation Should be made at this point if any 

where in the state and if the Commission sanctions the construction 

of a grede crossing in this instsna~ it will be Qiffieult for it to 
, 

oonsistently require grade sepnration~ elsewhere. We have here a 

crossing over which from 7.000 to 10.000 peoples pass daily e~d over 
~i~ -9- 266 



tr..erc will "oe u.pW$rds of 80 tr!:lin :::lovcmcnts on tho tr~ck in 24 
is 

hours. ~hostroet~s $ c~r line upon it~ It/one of the main sr-

-:orio~ of tho oi ty :l:n is by fsr tho mo;;:t importsnt ro~d. lo~di:c.g 
one 

from tho city tot be wes t ~.m£. (O'&C,! uhich, i'c is estimst cd, forms 

~ diroct outlet to 50,000 poo:plc living in tbO westorn part of the 

county. 

DUl"~g tb.o course of tho hC$ring several difi'crent 

pro;9ositions 'Wore =:lode ~s ':0 tho method. to be followed in sopsr$t1:c.g 

gredos ~nc. ~1 of the se :!lcthod.e wore o.iocusscd ~nd :l,:proxic.:rto 

ost1outo;;: wore mcc.o of tho cost of 011 those which ~:p:gesrod. ~ocs1ble. 

o:t tho Sot;.thorr. ~cifi c Com::?::my so::J.o· 12 0 I' 13 :fec t and. d.o~re3si:tl5 

the stroot obout 7 foct. ~o corr,y out 'this sort of conztruc!ion 

.... ould. co st in the noigb."oorb.ood" of $1,000,000.00.. III ind:ustrieo 

10c$ tci in the Vic inity of t bi::: cross ing would .b:;. vo to r~isc their 

~d tho cozt o~ this was not includca ~ the csti~tc. 1!Il:ly of 

the i~dustries loc$ted close to tho Alomod~ would lUlVO to roconstruct 

ti:.eir ouilo.ir..gs ::no. locdi:::lg ~Jl~~for::ls.",:llli s .high retoini!lg W:lll 

wo ula .h:l vc 'to be con ot::""tlC to d. tbr O~Sl t.bc city. Sti 11 :; no t.b.c:' ob-

jcetio~ to this ccncmo is the fsct th~t tho ruling g=odo"on tho 

Sou.thorn ?.:.ci:tic tr~cks bet'1Joen Son Fr:l:lci sc 0 end. Son Jo ro is to r;('1, , . """'" 
wh.ich is :lbout th.o grocl¢ which tho SO,u.~Mrn ?J.c:tfic no':7 bss on its 

line into Sun Jose from tho north. It would ·oe u:o.::rc~son$lble t in 

:y juagmont, to rc~uire this grade to 00 incroosed., ~d to =aintcin 

this gr~de .... it.!::. tAn oleve.tio::l of 13 ft. o.t the Al;!;.moCA tile :fill 

'I"lould. ~ve to "00 ~rried for e. oonsiclero"olc e.istsnco to tb.e north 

7:b.ic.b. would. r.c.lJlkc S g:'odc crozsi:l.s im:90S3i'ble ct Juli$ll street. but· 

would still net :e~vc clear:l::lcc :::.t t.aDt streot for s. grcde oe:p~atior.. 

'm:.o to rct::.in tb.e :proscnt ~cdc of tho truck znd construct ~ vic.du.ct 

onti:::-e:,y ovor tAc :-:;i1:,000. :lord. ~.b.is is p:,ob~"oly the cb.oCoIJcst of 

the SI'$de sop orction :::ch.omos ;;lO fc= ~c tho s ctU$l c.ost of CO:lstru.ction 

is cO::lcorned .:lC it v~z os'ti:lsto~ to .:ost o=.ly c.bout ~120,OOO. with 
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'Ni t.b. tili ~ constru.ction was figured. to b 0 S oce :,~S53, 000. To oote.in 

tbe clc~r~ncc of 22 foot from the to~ of roil to tbc lowest me~o~ 

o! the ovcrho~a. ctru.ct'Ul"-:J 9 wh::"ch ws 'beon fO'l.Ul.d to 'be thE> :ninimum 

clot:,:r2nco co=.nistcnt ".,i:th scfety ~::ld. ho::. CCCIl ;:;pocified.·by the 

Co::::::ission il:l its gO!lor8l order on the sub j ect of elctlr S2:.ces, 1 t wo1;.ll 

btr ,noco:;;o$ry for the ,gr::.de of tbe .l~omo 0.$ to be some 26' or 27' 

coovc the to~ of rail. ~ vioduct mooting these require~0nts ~ould 

forx. S:l une,ightly strJ.c "cure ond O:lO which I ~m sa. t1sficd wouli 'b 0 

.iJ. grae..e .::C~? ll':"~tion .t?lon 7l$.Z oUb::Ji t ted by the C::. ty Engineer 
:feet 

-::b.::"cb. involvo~ :'~i:;:,ing the t::-a.oks 6,/.1t the ':"'lamod.~ $r.:i de;presoi!lS 
feet 

tho 'street zufficicnt to ~l:c ~ clcDor~nce of' 14'/. Wflich., ollcwi..'"lg 

4 foet for the depth. of tr.c eire..ors, would t:lo~n dopressing the 

st~ect no~rly 12 foct. =hc City Zng1necr's estimuto of the cost 

of tti:;; type of co~~truction WO$ ~lOO)OOO.OO. ~o allo'ml. nce w~z 

, .. ,~ w l"..ich 
of money. 

wo~l5. ~oun"t "to 0 cO:lziders1)le Z~.·· In acidit:i.on to this zu'b-

~".:~n"tiD.l objection tho objection ~ontioned. to the first plan, "t.b.st 

of rcisiJ:.g the grade of the r:::!lrood. tr!lck for sc::ue d.1st~nce north., 
.' 

'-:0'.11c! olso obtD.in,e,z t.b.e track ~t Julis:lStrcet ""JOuld be too .high 

to er.t.blc 0 81"$:10 crossing to 'be ::'.:Id.e ancl not high eno·u.sb- to per:Jit 

clelJrcssi:::.e the ctroet to sccur a the propor clo!i::'$!l.ce. Tb.e::l0 pla"ls 

:~2.0 on th:::-cc' b~soo, t.c.c co:::t of the su.bvro~r "":..,,),]:0 pOl" 

SStl.O in ull t.b.ree cocos. ~n£l o:::timtcs wore mad.e· 0:::' 311 three 
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of those ~cbcmes. :'he t'ot:::.l cost of tho Su.i)woy '2ro~cr was ezti~tcd 

':;ly the COUlpcny to be (: 99,250.00; With gr~dce of op.proo cb. st z% 
and· 

the cozt of ~:D:prot.c.hec "nUS osti~teci to 'be 0279,ZSO.OO: / l)ro:pcrty 

~~~47S,. 500 .. 

0SOS,260.00. 

the cost of appro~ehes vr..:.: e:Jti:r.ated to 'be :;;83,6Z0. Dna. the p::'O;perty 

a.:.rco eo (~45. COO., ;r.c:t:1r..g 8 tot sl co st of $227, sea. 00; 

She ~)Jznz ~l:ld coti:cot (S'Which .b~ve just bcc:l. d..i seus coo.. 'Worc 

~=ccCr..~ccl ct the c:lrlier hoori:::lSS v:oon it beC8l".Je ~:p:psre:o.t thct tho 

I:lost feasible pl~ of constn;.ction WO.S 0:0.0 by Vl.r..ich the S01:.thcrn 

?8ci~1c t:r:tl.cJ;:s Vlo'cld re:r.:;:in in their prezo::rtgro.de 01' ";Vi th. tl me:dtlttm 

elevs1i1on of 2 :ft; ::.;:n~ the sep:;r~t ion tl~dQ 'by do:pressing the street, 
! 

:l:c.e. b otA t.b.e Sou.thern :&ciiic Compa~ &:::.e. the Ci -:y Vlo:t"e a sl;;c d to 

. :filo :::,oVizccl ~l~s coycring the cost of s subvro.y on s 5% grede on 

thought to be too stoop for thiz loc3tion o.ne. on the :5% g:t':ldo t.b.e 

co:t, i~clu.Q.::'~S the pro pe:::ty o.o::::ugc, I"tO ulc. be much. grO;;l tel' ~.b.sn 

the bO!le~it to be c.orivcc1. ::::::0:.:1 Co grcdc "vV10 '2f:!r eer..t lighter thc.:c. the 

5:;: zr sdc. 
Sinco the lsst hooring ,the so pla.ns hove beor.. filed by 'OotJ:. 

the City ona the Southc1'~ Bociiic COCp~y. Tho pl~ of the Sout~ern 

;?cci::io COtlPC:lY dlows :::. zu.o'rro.y Vii tb. a. .. ;idtb. in tho clooI" of 59 fc~,.t. 

~.b.o bridec ::.~:o .... 1e.os for 18 tr~c:tO s.n.d is su~!)Ortccl on c.butmc:o.to 

and cent~r col~s. ~.b.c src.a.e of :o.pPl"Ot.lc.b. i~ 477feot long to the 

\ t ... '- t On oc."h ~1d.c o'f" tl..e .!l ... ·o'O .. l"oachos wect ond Z84 foet long 0 u~e cos • ~ - - u -

1 ,oj.' .p ""1.0 1'o~" "'ro ror:.e..wo'!rs 16 ft. wiele snd ot tt.o p:::csor.t 0 C'V~"l.on OoL .... .i.0 :...""... - 0/ 

, •• ~ .. J~O~~~ tt.~ "o~~A~ 

lk ,,~... . i ~ ,:,'th stoc .......... 0 n _' '\"011:.10, ";i.c.:J. ~ ........ _.i.J,'" ,a..o. ............. sic1.ewo :::: I'; ...... l.n rl ... l4. - .... \.I 

C.OOi:.t 200 foct \"Tect of tbe tr~ck 1nte:-£oct1on, is tskcn 0:;1'0 of by 

. t t t··· ~.", connce~cio::::. with tho wezt c:?:.9l'Oo.c.b. oi tho 
ae,l)ros:::~ng ths s reEl C \.I J. \,oi;) 
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subway t and carrying the approaoh back 296 ft. on 8 5% grade until 

it meets the present grade of stockton Street. A roe dwa.:y of 42 feet' 

1$ proVided in this approa-e.b. wiot.b. 'two 4-tt.. a1dewa lks aM 8 road. 

at ~he present ele~t1on of Stockton w1ll ~emain on e1t.b.e~ aide 
, . 

of the approaoh. These roads will be 21 ~t. wide with 4 ft. sidewalk •• 

On this plan the traoks o:! the San Jose Railroads are looated :cext 
to the Sidewalk on the extreme outer edge of the subwa1 and. approaohes. 

~lle eost of t.b.is entire scheme not 1nolud,1:cg proP8:'ty damage. is 

estimated bl t.b.e Railroad CompanY' to be about $230,000. am this 

estimate boa been c.b.eeked by our engineering department and. found to 

be reasonable. 

The plan of t.b.e Cit,. Engineer is substantially Similar to 

tb.at of t.b.e Soutllern Paoific Company. The subway and a :pproao.b.es; 88 

in the plan ot the :railroad oompany, are about 59 :feet in w.1dt.h, in

oludi:cg two 4-ft. sidewalks on either side. ~.b.e tracks 0 f the Sen Jose 

Railroads With 11 'ft. oenters are on the extreme south Side of the 

subway and approao.b.es. Stockton Avenue" under this plan. is not 

depreesed, and traffic oOming from stookton Avenne is to be oared for 

by tur.ning it, first west at the junot1on, of stockton Avenue w1t.b. 

the Alameda to t.b.o west entl'8110e of the subwsy and then east througll, 

t.be subway. ~.b.e estimate made by the Cit;y Eng1.neer, whioh our en

gineers have fC1md to be substantiall;y oorreot, is $200,748. without 

property damage. 

I am satisfied t.b.8t t.be grade separation should be mde on 

the baSis of the se plans, that is, the tracks of tlle Southern Pao1:f1o 

COmpany sbould remi%!. in the1'r present ele'V8t1on, or with a raise 

not exoeed1J:Jg 2 feet" and the neoessary olearsllOe Should be obt81ned 

b,. depreesillg the street. ~.b.e difference between the plan presented 

by the City and the later plan o~ the Southern Paoif1c Company is one 

of detail and a decision as to wJl1ch is the better 0811 not be made 

:!:rom the data at .b.8nd but must be .bad after more oomplete plans 

are available and complete estimates and a ca~e:ea.l canvass made 

of t.b.e extent o:f the pro perty dsmsged. The it em of pro perty d8mB ge 
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18 exoeedingly important in a proposition of this sort and it 18 

impossible to determine at this time w.be.t it w1ll amotUlt to on each 

ot t.b.e3e two sohemes. In the first est1zrates presented. the SOuthern 

Pac1fic Comp~ est.1mated the property damge on 8 5~ s'C.bW~7 plan, 

With appro::s::1mately the same frontage ef:f'eoted, to be $60.000, on the 

assumption tbat the assessed valuatlon placed on the propert;r would, 

on the average t be the same 88 t.b.e prop«rty dam.age caused by t.b.la 

C01J.8truot1on. -

Anot.b.e r important reason why the data11s of t.b.1s plan can 

not now -oe def1ll1 tell" decided 1s the faot t.b.at the Sout.bern 

Paoifio Company proposes to locate .8 stat10n in the vic1nity 

o:f' the Alameda and its plans are not far enough. matured BO 

the exact type of subway struct'Ul'e oan be outlined, and. these plans t 

of oourse, cannot be worked out until tlle matters pend.1ng 1n t.b.18 

application are disposed of. 

E1ther of the two plans last disoussed is entirely sat1s

factory to tile Oomr.o.1esion and which plan s.t:ell be adopted may be 

left to tlle tut'lIre aDd oovered by a. supplemental order if the 

1nterested. partie s are unable to unite on one plan or agree on the 

dets ils. There are 8. few Stlgges tiona. however" I wish to make. 

Ne1 thor of the plans provide for a orossing for 2:oad traff10 over the . 
8Ubwa~ on the west side. If suoh provision were made 1t would be 

~oaS1ble to go trom one Side of the street to the other Without 8. 

long detour end it would do sway with the need for turning vehicles 

on the comparatively narrow roadways wb,1ob. wUl remin after the 

approaches are constructed. For smtb.er mtter the j'tUlction ot 
sto ekton Roa d aM the AJ.ameda make s an aout e angle on the west 

whioh Should be elim1na ted by eec1Xt'ing one or more lots on this cor

ner and making them part of Stockton Avenue. It would be desirable 

to do this on e1tber plan. If the plan of the city eng1neer 1s 

followed it will gre8tlr decrease the di~t1culty 1n going from 

sto ckton Avenue into tbe subway and. 1t the plan of the Southern 

Pacific is followed and Stockton Avonue is depressed the d1~ference in 

elevat10n to be overoo:ne between the grade of tho subw~y and the 
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pre::er;:t t3I'!,;<lc o~ .;;j".;ockton i..'Vc:n'l':.C will oe lessened unO. the sbsrp 

engle ovoided. If it shoul'a be found. imposzible to do this $nd 

the goner~l pl&n of the r~ilro~d is adoptod I believe tbDt the 

location of the Sfln Jose Railroad's tr~c:ls shoi.Ucl be " tos shown 

by the City .. 

-:;rill inteJ::sce.; c t S1l01: c e'!:'cr}? encle t.b.x.t it wi 11 be 1~J?o scio1e 

to sec c1?1?ro~ chi::.g tr!;l ins, Dono.. the trs cks for toot ross on should be 

on the south side ot the suj~y so it will not oe noccsssry fer 

vehicles to cross thc~. If t~e ecno~! plan of the City Eneineor is 

Sdo~t0d the C$r trucl~s cO'l':.ld be located oither os sb.ow:c. on the pl!).%!. 

c~ the' City or ~ s sho .... on on tho Soutilern :?ceific plen \";i t.b.out 

effec'tin3 the gerle:: ~ seller::.e in sny ~y. 

!£ont:ton vru:.;; 1m de of but ono l'bysies1 difficulty in the vro:y 

of this constnctlon and t.btJ. t is the c;.,uestion of d.re.iIl$ee. !t 

sppccree. at one of too hec::'ings t.bn~1i the 1..1tHteda, .ut t.b.e ;point of 

c=os~ingJ 7~S zubject to o'Vc:rflow which iJcu.ld :WOKe it impo$ible 

to keep this subwsy in us e. Subseca.ue:o.t Witnesses, some of them 

testifyiXlg from s bowle dge of conOi tio:c.s oxtend-me over 15 ycs1':;;. 

-::erc of t.b.e' opinion t.bst s condition of :flood vlcters !:'If.iking i't 

it:pos::iblc to uzc tb,is ~1.':.bt.'O:; ,'oultl crise on rure occasions enci. t.t:)t 

oi ~ P~E, an~ ! con dra~ no othor co~cluslon from the te:ti:o:y. 

E~vin8 aeci~cd th~t there $1'0 no physicol difficu~~ies in the v~y 

the purpose of sepor~ting grades at this very i=portant crOSSing is 

not out of proportion to the bene£it ~o be acrivcd. tho question 

~his is on~ of tho moot di~~icu~t mattoro W~iCA a public 

utility oo~y is callea u~on to determine. It is obviouo thct it 

C6n not be d~cidod by ~y for=ul~ end t~t it is impossible to 

ste.to in dollorc ono. cents tho oxoct 'bono:t'1ts ooch pa.rty :interested 

Will derive from a grs~e sepsrntion but it should be clearly npp~~ont 
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t.b.at the interest is mutual and all will benefit to some extent. 

~.here are five partie S interested in this oX'Oesing- Southern Paoifi0 

Compfl~ ~ CitY' of San Jose, Santa Clara County ~ The state Rizb.wa:v 

Cotatliss1onalld. the San Jose :Railroads. I e.b.all br1e:fly dieo'DSs 

the attitude of tb.ese five parties towa:rd~ this grade separation. 

The Soutbern Pacific Company opposes the separation of 

grades but believes if the Railroad Comm1sSion orders a separation 

made the expense should be divided. 

The officials of San Joae are unanimous, that the separa

tion sAoul d. be lt8 de but the,. are 'WlWilling to aseume any ex.pens. 

conneoted therewith as the followil:lg l~esolut1on passed bY' tAo 

C1~ Council on Maroh 28th, and filed 'fI'1t!l the Commission 8fter 

the last hesring. oloerly indicates: 

"Wh.ereas, t.b.,e Sout.bern Pacifi0 Company .bas 
applied for tbe priv11esa of l&ylog four or more 
double tracks ao~ss the Alameda" and 

"Whereas, it now appears ~m tb.e hearing in 
the presenoe of Mr. Commissionor Gordon t.ba t 8 
separation of grades will be hereby neoessitated, 
therof'o!re",'be 1 t 

"Be solved, that it be the sense of this Counoil 
t.b.at said proposed impmvements are for the bene:f1 t 
of. and they are reqUired by sa1 dRa1lrosd Compo.n,., 
and turther~ that the City of San JOSG be required 
to assume no :portion of said expel'lSe." 

It is the contention of the, c1t~ that t.be sout.bern Pacifio Com~ 

is attempting to oreate a bAzardous oondition at a orossing at 

Whioh a m1:c.1mwn .b.azard now exists aXld t.tat t.b.e ooxnp8l:t7 Should 

stand the entire expense neoesssry to avoid oreating tbis bazard. 

T.Ile attitude of t.b.e Board of SuperviSors 1e not so clear. 

The Chairman of the Board, however ~ ldlo stated that .he believed he 

re:presented the sentiment of the board., is of the opinion that the 

County' should do nothing 1n t.b.~s mat ter 8S the road. .b.8 s been 

t'1lX'll8 d over to t.b.e sta te R1g.b.way Comc1sSion, alld t.bat 8 grade 

separation is not needed ncre. 

President Bleitl:e1· ... of the state R1gh_y Commission, 

on the other .I:land~ believes that the grades should 
$ighway Commission 

be sepa%'8ted at this point and. he states t.re.tthe-/WoUld oe 
Willi:ng to staiid part of the neoessary expense, but t.bat the' Highway 
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Commission is absolutely without tunde whiCh it could devote to 

this p'tl%pose. 

, The San Jose Railroads'ie not greatly interested 1n this 

application. Its General Manager stated that he would prefer to 

cut his line in two a.t this pOint rather than stand s.n.y expense in 

connection with the grade separation. 

The ~tt1tude o~ the property or.ners along the Alamede 

is not unanimous. Thoee who own propert~ close to th1s crossing, 

which would be affected by the eonstruetion of any- type of grade 

eeparationy are generally of the o:pinion that no separation should 

be made while those who ::ore SO'Cle d.istanee away are insistent upon ' 

s separation of grades. 

I have 1nd1osted previously thet I ~ o~ the opinion 

tha.t grades should be soparsted at th1s point. The need for 

separation ie manifest at th1stime. As the City of San Jose, 

F!frows e.:ld the :population of the County increases it will be much 

more a.pparent. The whole track layout sCheme of the Southe~ 

Pacific Comp~y depends u~on the disposition of this matter ~d if 

grades are not separa.ted now the grade erossing will remain ~or 

many ~ea.:rs in the bture. If it were decidod th~t no grade 

ser>a.:rat1on sho~lCl. take plaee on tho Al$.!lloda the track layout 1a 

such thst enough switching ~ould be done ~crose San Fernando 

Street. the next street to the south, so that'street would be 

closed regsrdless of whether the Commission ordered it c~osed or 

the Cit:v voluntarily closod it.. Th!l.t the }vhola traek pls.n in the 

vicinity of the Alameda. depends on "~he a.ia:posit~on of this ma.tter 

is plain from the fact that 18 tra.cks will be bUilt across the 

Alameda i'f grades are sapare.ted 'While but to:o:r would eross thD.t 

streot if a g:rede cross~g were :pe~itted. 

The practice of Courts and Commissions in d1str1buttag 

expenses i~cid.ent to grade separation, ~s variable. ~the ~ost'it 
the 

hs$ been ~to~ for cities ~~d eountios which have had/power to 
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d.o ~o to o~~es;:j ~ll the c::pcnsc ogsin='0 too c~rriers. Recently, 

however. it .roSs come to bo generally occeptecl thet the existence 

of gr~clo c:roszins;; is ~omethi!le for which the cc.rrier::; s:ncl tho, 

p,;.blic orc mutuolly rcc:9o:::ls1':Jlc ~nd. trot both parties sbo'Uld 'be 

::utuc.lly re::ponSib 1e for the ir eli:ni~tion, ::l."l.d.. in sec ordonce VIi t.b. 

tti s i d.es 2ublic service eomcissione end. courts re'lu.ire 0 div ision 

of expense of Gl'.!lc.e seporot iOIlCl on some besis wbic.b. appeors to 

tho:::. to be fair [.Ind. equ.its'ble. 

Dl this instonce the Southern Pccific Co~p~ny ·is un-

'luestionob1y cresting an cdclitio::lsl ru;.Z::l::-c. over tlwt nowe:d.st1::.g 

ot tho l..lcmed.s; b'C.t there is ~ eros sinS now i:l. e:.:1stence !It 

tl:.is :)oi:::l~'; $!ld. the $d.llitio::::.:::.l b:l.z~rtl crested. is 'brought a"uout 
to allow the 

by tAe $ttituic of' the C1~~ in refusing/ tbe roilrood compsnY/r1ght 

to continue'to ·o~Elr3.te· on :?ou~h street t sncl it m~ be ssid.. 

t~t by this rietion the City ~crcly tr~sfers from Fourth street 

to tho j,l~e de un e::isting h:l::ard. ~he sit'C.tl tion hero csr!no t 'be 

compat:'ed. with thot ir. which. er. ontirely new crossiDg is sought. 

It more resecbles~ action beforo the Commission to abolish 

en exiztins crossing end. t.bcre is no question t.b.ot if this mt:ter. .. 
were iJefore tho COmmissiOZl O:::l an a~;Plicst1on for 0 S epsr~t io:o. of 

g:'sdes the City would. be rccluired. to st~nd. c su.bstantial port 

of the cost. !t d.oes not f:.ppOD':: to x::.e .... 0 'be foil' in this c$se~ 

· .. there the Sou.thern ?:.c!.iic ::.ust hove this croszing~ to inSist 

" .. .b.ut it ~:>ay tho full cost cny more th~n it wot:.ld. o:ppear to me to 

'be fair, i~ con~1tions were re~ersodt for the Sou.th~ Pocific 

Cocpc.ny to tc.ke sdv8X;ltoge of tbe noed.s of the City. ~he 

Co:u.'1:i.ssion in this mstter cos the power to requ.ire the Sou~ .. .her:r:. 

?ocific Compcnj to poy for the full co,zt of thiS construction. 

:t h£. s no such power ovor the Ci ty o:t ZOoM Jo se t Scnts Clora 

COil..'"lty or the sto to EiShi'r.:lY CO'Dlmission. ':,his, neverthelezs, is 
I 

': not a. :-oozo::. why the Commi:::sion. should r:.l~ke 0::' ord.er which. it 

would not ~~e if itc powers 'were equ.dl over the roilrosd co:~~y 
. . ~ ooc. ... e~ • !:l other v.orc..z, to my ::lind it is not fair 
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a~~ equit~blo ~bct the Com~ission should, sim~ly becsuse it ASS 

e:-'1Je::se flr the construction of S facility vrbic.ll i:: be!leficilll 
. ,also the 

not o:lly to t.be rc.i1ro:x1. compony but/ to the county 'Jnc/ city.' 

=he stutus of tt.e county in relation ,/~:) this rO::ld. is 

not extoctly cle~r. ';1hethe= i:. $ c&se of th~S zar~~~ wb,ere"t.b.e 

~tate liighw£y Comnri.ssL~'n hDs ~::ron 'over a p~t of ,!;be CO'W'lty 

.b.ish-VGy eysto'Q, ~n expense i::1 connection with gI'ad.e se:pe:rtltiolls 

should. be bOl"ne by the E1Sbw::lY' Oomrn1ss1oz::. was not rr.o.de apparent, 

'.)ut it is u.nnecesss!'Y to go into the llluttor ot t.l:.is tir.l:~ os it 
..... .J> 

CDll 'be le:et :for the two parties to d.etermine without e:f' .. ~ecting in 

~n.y w~,y such ord.ers ~o the Co:n::.::i.ssio:c. rtJ.J.y mckee ~l:.e ':ounty's 

inte:-est is plein, however,. regc.rclless of who io lOSlllly 

reeFo~~iblo for ~y. expense to oe incurred here. ~he construction 
would 

o~ Do zubway st the 1l.1o.!l:.od.:::./e.n:.:.ble the reci,dents in the C01lIlty 

to S9 to ond. frot=. the City of Sun, Jo se '\:".i.~ tho 1..1:::tle d~, r!it;h perfect 

s~:fety .:::.no.. '?'i t.bo'U.~ del:::.y one. the pro:::en't g::-ocle cro ssinz which 

is more or lezz ~:lge:-ous 0: oll gl"~d.e croso1nsz ore,nvould.be 

':'ho intere~t of tbo S~ Jose ?!cilroc.ds is not.. greet. 

crossing o! the ':"lameti:il in safety $fter ade.itio~l trocl:::;; were 

built bocouse of tile precll1.:.tion:;; ts ken; ;rtr'ecc.utions ~h1ch 

. ore not ts~en by clri"V'ers of vehicles u%ld pec.estrll'lnii). ..t:t the 

z:lmo time 0 crossing, ot sepl.:'lr~ted. grad.es, is s'bsolt:.tely s$fe ~nd. 

it is only fo;ir tmt thot COI:p~Y should aSZUIIle 50::'0 portior. of 

tb.e e:~pense ,. 

I 'believe the follow1:lg di'Vi::ion 0-:: exr:en:». 011 

eros:; will be gr:::.ntecl suostont1011y on these ter::-e:, 

l.:tJ.Y d.umoge :lccr1.l1ne to tho property of the Southern. 

~eific CO::lPcny by reason of the constr'Uc":;ion o~ this su.bwy 

should 'Je borne by the Southern. ?ocific Compc.ny_ The e:cper.se of 

t~J!ins core o~ its tracks d.u=ing the course of construction ~e. 
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of relsyins it:;: tree}':s in the :;:ubvroy $~er tho const:ruction is 

com~~le ted zhould be borne b~r the S~ Jose R.::lilros ds. 

':"~1 otter expen:::os except those two soove :::tontioned:, 

to 'be .ine::urred, in, tb.e consJliruc tion of this suln"I'.JY, and. e~cept the 

worlt in connection with the trt.c~~s of Southern ~.;.cii'ic Cocps.lJYp 

eb.ould. be de~med. :.9:l!'t o~ the cx-pense of this· crossing ona. should 

bclivided 0: follows: 50% should. be b orne by Sout.b.ern ?oc1:f1 c -
Company ~ 355~ by the Oi ty of Sa:l Jo se end l5~~ by S&nt~ Clors County 

or 'by the Sto teI::igb.vIOY Co~izeion e s t,he le~l inte·rests o! these 

on 1..1omei::l Street, is ~~srtly in the city I2lnd. l)srtly in tile county • 

• Und.or the now ,91'0 j ee t the :P:l3::: engel' Y'';' rd.s ore to be b uil tend. the 

stotion is to 'oe constr".lC tod. some'7lbo ro in the vic i:lity of S~nt 0 

C~ rs. snd. San Fernon do Streets;. It is th.e -;0,' isb. of the Compc~ 

to constru.et the y~ds" os outliLed. in the d.iscussion ot .llomedo 

street p clo ze SC:;, Pernm'ld.o unO. buila. the cto tion aero ss t.h..9 t 

street. For st~tio~ stops with $ ~ximum t=~i~ of 14 c~rs. 

z.:poce Vi ill 'be Zleed.ed gros. tel' tho:l the disto:lce between ~DY two 
., . 

streets' i:o. tbis vi<:i:o.ity. Por tr.&.t reoCO:c. oncl oecouze of passenger 

tro:':l Si";1 tching acro:3S Son ~er:o.sne.o. cs well os on :.lo.co1.m:t o~ the 

r.eed. fo:: $.:dd.itio:c.:ll room in wbich to build t.be, statio:::. the 

~ ilroo d c.ompany d.esil~es Son :li'er:rw.:ldo street 0.10 sed.. 

Th~ street is not 20rticulQrly import~nt ~d tr3ffic 

over it is not he!l.-VY- .lt the os:ne title tl'le nec'!'est streets ore some 

d.H:.ts::::.cesrJny; llun::ed~ "oeins 9ZS ft. north snd Es.rk street 

op:pre,:imstely the S::l!:lC clistO:::J.ce to the S ou'th and So.n Fern~d.o 

c~n not 'be clo sod. 'l.i J~hout o.uusi~g cons iien. ble inco:;.venie:lO'o. so 

several witnesses tcs"-;1fied. ::.t the hee-rings ond. .:lS severol 
wi t.h the Co:!lci ssion 

:protests filed./in.d.ica~e. ~he C=iffin s::.d. Skelley Co~p:.lny lulve 

constructed a ne~ 2oo.king ~l~t 0:;' S~n ~er=zndo and 3~zh S~reetc~nd 

to reuch thot pl~t. if S~ Pernondo street were eloee~p it would. 

be nocessory 1'or tlmy of tho f:-uit tesms vlhiell cleliver t.o.ere. to 
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make a detour of these long blooks. With 8 grade separation 

made on the AlamedS the need for olosiXlg San FerXllllldo will be 

J.argel.y removed. ~he Southern Psc1fic Compeny w1J.J. .b.ave ampJ.e 

room from this street to 3Sl1 Auga.stine to .bandle 1 ts trains and 

dO i"t8 ew1t o.l:l1Xlg, 88 t.b.e stat ion Will probably be nearer t./:8t 

street t.b.en San Fernando, and. it would be po mi ble to do t.b.e 

switohing either from north of the station or :f:rom a 

point far enougb. north of San Fer:oando so the latter street would 

not be blocked t.b.e greater :part o:f the. time, although 

undoubtedly'oonsiderable switohing will still be done over it. 

~b.e City Attorney deSires to llave this street rem:in open i:! POS8-

ible w.b.1le the Board of Superv1sors seem perfectly willing to 

.b.a ve 1 t ebsed. 

The situation at 'San FerXlSndo street, to 71f1' m:1nd, 

makes it more tten ever olear that it is desirable to effect 8 

grade separation at the Alameda. If 8 grade oro saiDg were per

mitted on t.l:et street all of the sW1tohiXlg of passenger trains 

would be done aoross San Fernando and t.b.e stet10n would be so 

looated that the lo:cger trains opera ted by the SOuthern Paoifio 

Company would blook it when they made stops wi th a re.sult that it 

would be more or less bloaked d.uring tbe day and d.uriX18 Wtlo.b. 

time as it was not blocked the Bw1tO.b.ing wollld mlm it so exoeed-

1ngly dangerous that it v,o'Cld have to be olosed for safety reasons. 

In view ot the tsot, however, that grade separation is to be made 
, 

at Alameda this street can remain o:pen and it MOuld. be pl'Oteoted 

by a humn :tlagman 24 ho'tlX'S of the dey_ 

Park Avenue- This croasing is portly in the oity and partly 

in the county. There are t.b.ree tra eks at the oro sa 1ng at the 

:present time a:::.d tmre will be some 18 tracks w.ben the new con

struotion is c O':Ipleted. A street oar line cross e s t.b.e treoka on 

Park Avenue and tbe crossing ebould be proteoted by 8 .b.UDBn 

tlagman 24 hours a day. 
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?!.ne street - ~lli c ztrect is ~rtly ill the city ~c. P~t1:T 

i;1 the CO'lmty. It is 0 short street end. is tpp~ently 'UJlimportant. 

Souther:l ?&ciiic CO'l:.9ml~· 077.!:lS the 0 ".J .... 1.t tins [!ro ~ rty b etv.reen Dupont 

and. Ze$.rney :.nd. is ~:c.:dous to reve it: c 10 sed.. ~h~re seems to oe 
no ob je ctiotl to do ir:S this ar.ti no bDrdship will be occs::ioned it it 

is ~one. ?ermission r.ill, therefore, be grr...r.. tod to cross the " 

street 0::.1,. upon cond.ition tb.ot Oc.rriC:'B 
l:l.v:full,. . . . . .. , . 

&ro /orected 6C:-OS.S .the Company's 
right of 'War ." 

so tb.:ot the :public C~:lnot use the' c:-ocsing_ 

Son carlos street- ':his c::"vscing is eut irely in the City of 

Son Jose. =b.ero are !'our tr~cJrs st llt"esent ~cro ss tho street Wld 

ele'Vo:l Will croro it whc-n the new line is btl.11t. The c~ossing is 

nec.r the j1L."lction of tho new line 71i tb. the S~ntc. Cruz Eronc.b. 

end the crossir.g;; o~ oach of "'.;,hcsc lines of rnilrom. foro croS3i.."lgs 

in~ependent of cooh other. :b.ere is ~ cor line upon the $ treot 

sb.ou.lo. be well )rotoctoc... Eecouse of the fact tb.u·v the twa 

croZzL:l,sP ore not togother two b.u.:::lOO fl:.l e;nen eb.oul d bo er.:lploye~ 

~ !llot!oor of the Ci ~J Cou.."'lcil o-! S~n Jose sueC'estod thot the so~tho::"n 

?"~cii'ic COl:lllJcuy zh01)J.d. be :r:oCluircd to 'build an overhoad croS'3iIlg 

~t this l)oi::t. Eowevcr <lcs il'~ 'Ole i t ~y be to brillg abo ut gI'3de 

sepm'::.tio::.s it sc.oul6. be cleor from th.o d1Z0USSiO:::l i:l. roger::' to 

':'l~~ec..t;l street tho t ~v.b.(!) :::t.1tter of eX.9cnse is one w.b.ioh tlust ·00 

corio'U.s ly C o:c£ :i.d.ere C :::ne~/.hi 011 :n"'e"Vc.."':.t z sopor:; .. :; 10:.13 ".J e ing ::$,"e :.;1 t this 

ti me Co t :::ny '::lut . t.be ::::0 ct iro90rt::.nt oro C8 inso. 

d:':Cf10ul:t1es i:l the w~::t· of Sl"::l.dc se:.?or~tio:1s here ~~l'e :::aly ~na. CoS 

~everol other croz~ins~ ore of ~orc importD::cc it cec~s unnecesz$ry 

San Solvs.c.or street- :.'hi::: i.~ s.uite on :.t:cportant 'street in the 

city. ~.b.ero will oe fou.r tr::.~ck::; ~c::o SS' it on. tbe now c cn.str'UCtion 
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Naglee Avenue- This orossing is ent 1rely in t.b.e CitY' of San 

Jose ani the street does not appear to be of much 1mportanoe at 

tb.e point at wh1o.b. t.b.e orossing is proposed.. It was suggested at 

t.b.e .hearing tbat it s.b.ould be closed ao:ross the track. and as the 

Southern Pac1:f'10 Comptll'l7 owns the abutt1:cg property for some 

distanoe on each side of t.b.e oro saing it appears to be very reaBon

able t.bst this should be done. It was suggested t.b.at if 8 %Oad 

were construoted t.b.ro'J.g.b. property oWlled by Southern Pacifi0 Oomp82l.l" 

on the north sido of th.e proposed track between Nag1e€..Avenue end 

Rome street the clo zing of the street' aoro as the trackB wollld 

oocasion no 1nconvenienoe wb.a tever. I believe the applicant should 

be granted. permission to oonstruct. t:be tracks aoross tb.e street 
;tewful1y 

only upon oond.ition that traffio belQlooked across tbem. and t.b.at 

the street be oonstruo ted 8S outlined 8 bove am dedicated to the 

City of San Jo ea. 

Rome Street- The oro ssing of Rome street 18 in the City of 

Sm Jose. A oheok of traffio aoro sa it tor 12 hours on 

Deoember 6. 1916. d1aclo sed 120 movements. With the oloe1:ca: of 

Naglee Avenue some additional traffio will undoubtedly use it 811d. 

as there is an obstruotion at one oorner of tb.e oross1Xlg I be

lieve it sAould be proteoted by an automat1c fiasm,an. 

BBrrison street- This etreet is in the City of san Jo 8e aDd 

although it bas been dedioated. it .bas not been opened for public 

'Cae •. The Southern Paoifio Company owns the a 'but t1 Xlg propert,. for 

some diets nee 8011tb. and the street mould. 'be 010 sed.. This 

suggestion was tmde by Southern Pacific Company, appl'Oved by the 

City, and will be IZ8 de a co nd.i t1 on in the or der • 

:Bird AvenU8- This Ol'OssUlg is in the City o:f San Jose and is 

quite an 1mport8n t street. A oar line oocupies it am ~ traffic 

check made on December 6th disclosed. some 436 movemonts owr it. 

It should be proteoted by a hUlI8ll :flagman during 24 hours in the 

dar-
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Jerome street - ~hi8 crossi~s is in the City of .S~~ Jose and 

it is .~ street 0= co=par:ith~(;:ly littlo ir.::port~:nce. If closed. 'but 

1i ttle inco=.venie:lce \voulc. re ::ml t J.::c thos e who live upon i't or who 

street is constructed 

;P:lr~llel '\','1 t.b. tho prop03ed tr :;;:o}: on the north thereof to connect 

3irc. street with Je::.~or::e street. ! SID 0:: tl:e o;pinion toot tb.e 

crossin.; cut.. be closed. 'Nit.h.cut i:::.con.'·,;er.ie~ce. 

ir.. the City'of S:;.n. .jose. ~he 

::?crtio;': Qf the street C:"~G s~cil 'by the )rol:;osed tr:;.ck extonu.s "out 

60 ~cet 'South from Jero~(!I Streot ::..t:.:l the Southern ~..;.cific COlll:!)cny 

O~~ the obutti~g sro2orty on. three sidcc. No inconvenience will 00 

occasioned 'by it~~ bc:ir.e closod onc:i.. it should be ,eo ~ . closed 

the tr~ ck i'c built c.cro~· s ·r'" ... ". 

F".::.:ler .::.. vem.:.e - ':.ho cro::: oing of this .Avenue is in ~.::b.e City o~ 

:;."outtins the cro ssinC for ::;ome :lictonce on eit bt~r ::::ide s~c. it 

t.b. e looter he~rin6's do'Vcloped tho ~l. ct t,~t those V/AO live on the 

·.ve zterly o1o..e of the trsclt 'U.:::e the csr s cr ..... ice OIl Del:n$ ..lvenue t 

to the e~nt of the troc1t:. am1. tl'~t this cro $Sins is needed. for 

the~ convenie~cc. 

the l)rotection of traffic at this ero os i..."18-

.Je 1m:;;. S .. i: .... e::l.1.:.e - ':::h.i~. eros:: i..."1S is in the City 0-:': Son Jose • It is 

occupie d by :l ztreet c:::r line om O::l th.e G.oy in wb.ieh J .. he SO'l;.thern 

'?-.;.eific :uc.cle :::: cicek o,f. the troffic ttcre we::-o OJout 1200 

a bOu.t gr~a.e se:g~r~t ion;;; wrJ.cl" .. were tllerlt ione d. i::::. the discus sien ef 

other :::treots sny :=or= of crc.rle :::e:!?or~t.:1.0:::l 110re 7l01. .. lli 1nter;Z'ere 

oi t~e~o streets. 



zoie if ?rotccted by .r..t:.tl~~l :no.e~n 24 hour:: 1:1 the cloy ~:m. per:niss1on 

to croze \vlll iJe grcntoc1. ::;-:;.tject to t.t1:.1t condition. 

'IDlll Street - :'h10 C:'O OG inC; .... /i:l be in the City of s~ Jose. 

:.·~venue. If I.; ctroet is built north of the tr.;cl-: to connect 

JiJO Dclr.:.:l c. ':"s the Sot'Lthern 2:::cific Compony Oi"mS the :property 

::leoes csry to ~:te this JO ~d., ! o:=. of the OlJinio::. tho. t the COt::lP~:lY' 

should con::.truct such::. roo.d. ~md. c1.edicote it. when eoz=.strtlctec., to 

the City. ?enniscicn to cross Eul~ Streot will be gr~nted only 

u.pon this cO!lCition. 

Cb.o;pin Stre~t- Tb.is ero :;cing is in the City of s~ Jos e ~ncl is 

of consi aeTaole 1ml'0=tonee. It .... :ill be necess~r:r for the street 

to rewin open c~ .. d. t::,oific should. be protected bj the insto1lotion 

0:: en outorr.otic fl::;. e;m:::n. 

..:..tlonto Street - =b.is cro:3Z ine is in tho Cit y of Sen. Jose. The 

street stub-o.!1c..s c.t Guucluloupe ,Crc-;ek :lot fer from the crozcir.g 

end. tbere ~rc no hou.ses betwce::J. the Creok ::md. Chapin street. 

=,he :::'$ilrocd comps.."ly O'Nne :lll the obutting propc:trty between these 

points c.m is anAiou.s to hove tho street close6.. Ino:::wch s::: no 

property will be dom~se~ ~~i no inconvenience suffered by ~oing 

this it ehoula, o! covx~e, be ~ono. 

~ecphis street - ~his' ero :::sing is ill the City ot So.n Jo 00. 

The street i3 even of less import:ll'lce twn L.tlsntc street, 7Thicb. 

it intersects !It right ~nsle s neo!' Gu~clolou.peCreek';.. ':,b,e Sout.bern 

?scific Company owns the ~Jutt1ng ?ro~erty on both sides o~ the 

street for its entire length ~n& the street should, of cou:se. be 

closed.. 

7iillow streot- ~his street is in Sonts Cl$ra County. It is 

occupied by q os!' line ~rd ~ chock in Dececber showed 600 movements 

ooro ss it in 12 hot:rs. It should tulcloubted.ly be :.?::'Otected 'by Co 
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~elons et~eet - I ~.b.e ;.9l'O pos eel cro:::c ing =t ~elo:c.g Stroet is 

i~ ~he County oDi will be neor the intersec~ion of tbct street With 

·r7illow. Al~b.ou.t.,b. this stree·t is not of sre:lt i::lportonce it serves 

cs the most co:c.vonierl"t crossi::lg for ~ number of people living south 

from 'the pICposecl track und probcbly can not be conveniently closed.. 

'::t.e crossing C~I:l 'be" mu.ch improved 'by gr~di:og Do str~et on tm corner 

o'! the lot nortb..easterly irom the cro reine. and by building a street 

lXlr~llel 71i th the ~ilr~d track erA on the :2.outh Zi de of it betweon 

Willow cnl ~elo:os Street. ~he construction of the letter street 

m.ll ~ke it poszible i'ort:ro:f:f'ic to SO fro~ ~elo:cg stroet to Willow 

Street· without crossing tile tr:Jck 7l.b.eresS vl1t.b.out it it vvo.uld be 

.c.eces~ry to crocs the tr:lck twice. ~he p:operty neceSC9l"Y to ms.ke 

both of these c~nges is ovme~ by tbe Souther.n ~cifio Com~ny aDd 

I believe t.ll$t it should mokc the necesscry improvements and 

o.ec.iccte thee to the County. ~'li tb. the~e cro szings rnacle there wUl be 

no obst::-uctio~s to tb: ~ eVI ani os t.b.is crosci.."1S iz close to 7lillow 

the !lD.gmon 0:::' t m t street esn p:ro toet the Lelo:llS street crO$ i::.g 

also so :10 'pro tect ion will oe ordered. speeifi ~lly :for this cro ~ing. 

Ecrtlett street - ~.his cross ing is in the C1 ty of S~n Jose. The 

street is not i~port~t ~nd cs the Soutbern ~ciftc Co~pony oVonc 
~ll the ~butting :Pl'O per t:9' between :&:.rtlett and. near itstor::linus on 

Gooa.y"ev.r stl"eet t undoubtedly this street should 'be 010 sed at its 

junction with the :propo'sed track; but for the future convo:::l.ie:c.c e 

of those 71ho will 11 ve there ond b.c.ve occus ion to 'USe t.he streets 

in this vicini ty 's street chould. be co:c.str.lcted by the :::'1:l ilrood. 

compuny, une:. d.edicated. to tho city, on the northeasterly side of 

the tl'~ck between Bartlett c n:l Goodyesr. 

Go oc..yec.r stree.l.;- This crossing is in the City of San .jose o:n 

although it is not on icportsnt street. ~"1~ the Southern ~ei!ie 

CO:lp&:lY, .Wll~ch OI7:c.s the OQutti::lG :property on both Sides 'of' the 
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cros!::1ng for :. cOIl~1d.eroble aistanee, desires it closed., it ic 

'tll1s:.u.e~~ionably the 2:10 st . convenient route for ::: ome pI'O perty O"i'.ners on 

the zouth~est side of ~he track ~d should re~1n open ulthough no 

prot ection ..... ill be need-eel. 

SU~lzi~e ~venue- ~his cros$i~ is in the City of San Jose. 

:'.t.e tr$ck Croe 8es Sunnysio.e .. ~ve:::lue ot its int orseotion With Lick ' 

.il.ven.ue. Altho'U.g.b. the cotultry served by this street is not l~rge 

SQn~id.e is tho only outlet tor the l~eo:ple who live in its 

i~~eo.iQte vicinity'~ni since traffic from it.i~ mostly to the 

north 80 me oean:::: of crossinS the street should b 0 p:oyicled... I om 

u!'!7l"l.lling to reCOtlIllend. t"i','O crosz i.ngs so close together :l$ :Liok :lnd 

S~nnyside and I believe thet o~e crossins at the ju.~ction of these 

two roeds \7111 ~mply serve pllblio oonvenioncc" ~his oro ssi:lg sho'Uldbe 

s right ~~nsle cro :::si:o.g miclvl'.lY betwoe:J. the cent er line ot Lick 

i..venue sr.cl the cent er line 0: Sunnyside Avenu.e. ?eI'lllission to oross 

Sunnyside ~venue Will be ~ode contingent upon $ crozciug ot thi~ 

kind 'being eonstr"J.c ted.' . 

:ick .:l venue - ~hie croz~ine is in the City of S~n Jose. ~c~ 

..i venue ic I) street rtulllir.g in c genersl northerly ond ,·s'Oo.t.b.erly d.ireo-

tio:.. r::=~ffic o~er it ot the present time is exoeeding11 light 

but it :form~ the most direct ro'U.te to the 01 ty snd ser~es concid.er~ble 

~cre~se to the south of t.be ero ::sing. For t.l::.st rea son it is 

neeczsary trot :l crossing :taoulcl be r:nint~ ined. here ond. one s.b.01lld be 

construoted in accoro.snce witt. -the suggestion mode in eonnect10::l 7r.i.. tho 

Su."l.."'lycid.e [.. "'en'C.e. ~he:: .. e zilo't;.l d olz·o be construe toe. Il road. on tI:le 
, 

south sid.e of the track between SUnnysi de .lvenue end Lick ")"ven'Uc 

so trstfic ftom Sil.."'lD.yside Aven::le can travel to Almad.en Avenue without 

ero COiJ:lg the t=~ck.· :;b.e SouthorZl PDcii'ic Comps:lY OVI.tlS the n~cesssry 

:::-ight of wo.y to mot=e this street ~nd it· zllould ':Je me.de S:::ld d.edie~ted 

to tlle cit:r by the Company_ 
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Plo;Zcl street '::b.is 0:-0:;::; ing is in tho Oi ty of San 30$e ond. 
legally 

i:;: S.b.Ol't ~ni uni:uportont.. Barriers zhould b ej erected. ccro $ t.be 

~treet ~na s roed constr~cte~ northcc~t of the track over the 

Southern ?Ilci!ic Compsn~t s right of wo":! t"O ?alm street.', r:;.b.is roed 

should. be built 'by the r~ilrcad. company ~:la.. u.eCi.icsted. to the city' 

cnd county. 

~lm Street - ~l~ street is in S~nto Clars C014~ty a.t the 

l?oint of cro ssing and stub-end.s at Almad.en 1:.:ve;:J.ue about ,100 foet 

i'rOtl the pOint where the propo sed t=~ clt will cro ss J?alm Streot .. 

':.hie street sh.o~a. 'iJe c 10 sed ~cross tho trc.ck and. t.r..e., constructioll 

of $ road. on , . conneotion With' 
the north si~e of the tr30k oentione~ ~n)fAe ~rev~ous 

stroet, will serve to a.mply und conveniently C£l.re for traffic. 

::here shoul:l else be a :::treot conctlilcted. by the r::.ilroacl CO::1P$tJY 

on its pro~rty f=om ?alm St=eet to nmadon 1..venue on the north 

side of the trcok sn.:!. t.b.i s ::; treot Should be d.eclics te d. to the CoUIl~Y • 

.ilmoden ,b,venue- This is c.uite ~~ important ¢o~ty road.. ~nd 

~z the Vie~ is o~soured ot several of tbe eo~~ers it should be 

'pro~ eeted. bz," sn auto~tic fi::1 gtr£on. 

Thiz c~ossing is in S~t~ Cloro County snd 

.b.oS' <.:onZide:roble tr~:Zfic ove: it. ~wo checks t~ko:c. on different 

Qcys disclosed 657 ~~ 725 cove~ent~., It is 75 :feot ,":ide 

C:ld next to the ;,Yol'!toroy ROi;1d is one of tho tlO st import ant rood.$ 

i::l t.b1 s section of the COU!l.t:ry. Some pm t ect1o.1l should 'Und.o1lbted~ 

be s!fore.ecl hore but O~ the 0 bstru.ctions will not be greot, 

~nc. the street is .... lde ! believe tb.~lt on 8utomtic :f'bSI:1:ln will 

afford cll'.ple protection f.or SO::le t 1I::.c to come. ~b.1s fl.~S~:l. should 

be located il::. t.b.e cente:- of the l'O od. ",j~re it will be visible for 

some d.i ctollce in both direct 10:1:3 olone tho rO:ld :from tho cro ss1ng. 
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x.:ontere;z 3.0:10. - ~he !l:.?plicotion covers:;;. crossing of the Monterey 
feet 

~03d. in tb~ County, ~t ~ )o1nt 250Ynorth of the j~ctio~ of t~t rosd. 

with stone l.venuo. ~b.e prezent ~ai::. line of t.ae Southern ?ac~ic 
feet 

COQ~::c.y is s Ot:le 30e 1 e~zt of the loeo ted. line s t tbis l'oint Dond the 
. feet 

two lines ao::e together ~bo'U.t 1500/ sou.tb. of this cro ss ing. On t.b.e· 

old li:1o south of this j'U.n.c tior.. the re are two dongerouc cro:::.i 1ng~ 

Cne is the ~u11y Rood, where the track is 

cros sed st right Ilngles, :;. m t!'-... e So co:::.d i 3 the :,Iontorey rosd. w bore the 

t=ock cro s::;es :;. t an o::ce edinsly chorp angle ~nd foX':::ls Do very dmlgerous 

c;ru de eros sing known co th~ S':'uet zen Perk cro e.::~S~ stone .Avenue 

joi=.::: tho :.~onterey RODd. on the Vleot om l":il1 not be crossed directly 

b:r the 'p:'O ~osed line 01 though ony tI'$f~ic from Stone .b,venue going in 

either direction clong -+;he !.~onterey Rood Vlould. hove to ere ss the 

3efore this applieotion ~s filed and wbile the ruilrood 

compsny \"r.:.S negotiating With the city for Q frsnchise $. 'protest vms 

recei7.ed· by the COt:loission from representctives of the Oak Rill 

Ce::et'Et.ry, vlhich is loc:;;.ted inm:edio tely south o~ sto:n.e AvenUe $nd west 

of the !.Ionterey Roo d ,ogsin st ~ S:::'lJde 0:::'0 ss inS 'being cade :lot this point. 

:bo objectiono were concidered ot the heorings and three s~sested 

cre.o..sc:;; in plllns were considered. Tho third of t baso plans, however,' 
would not IWter1011y chDnge conditions at t.b.e cezoot&ry. 

~he first Vt-J,S thct the loo~t . .,d line 0"£ tho :r~ilrood. shotUd be 

ohcngeo., sl"/ine couth of the cemetery ond jOin the present min line 

:::O:lC 1-1/2 mile::: furthor south th:..n. t.b.e junction pro,occd ut 1.1clt. 

~his !~ not sotisfuctory to the Southern ~cific Compony for the 

reason tb.~t the sv.i. teh covecent e, between the induzt'!'ies on the line 

to be Ilbon~oned south of Reed Street ana north of the ~resent 

~ro~osed junction, ~~st be ~do o~er the present ~1n line. If the 

line were built us proposed thi::: would neoecsitllte udditiona1 switcb1ng 

oo~ement S ot zooe t.b.ree lll11e::: ov~ry time the induz tries in the 

vioinity of these streets were served., vvAicn would result ~n. de13:y" 

$:ld. would sd(~ cOnsicler.lbly to the st'litcl'l1ng o:,pe:!se of the Comp=y. 
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If this iJl~ Vlero !ollo7J'ee. tho e onstruc "',;,io:l. oX1'e~e · .... ould. be l&'goly 

increo~ed ~~~ tee scmo' fsvor~olc alignment eould not be secu=ed. ~Ae 

suggested. line would. be 1 •. 5 ~ilez long~r, tlmn the line os located :lnd 

the co, st of gr~ di:lS t bis oddi tionol milecgo would be considerable; 

one cut it vms eztim::.ted would cost !~40,OOO. , . But tho most z~rious 

objection to such ext~nsi 'Vc ch~nse o~ olisnm~nt is in co:mectio:l 

·,71t.h the y:rurc.hcse of the ~a.d.ition:J,l right of ito,'y- The com:ps:lY bso 

been te~ years sec~ine the right of vroy for the line os loc~ted end 

If the line were chcnsod. to go b~ck 

c:f the cemete::y over 2.5 miles of the ri~ht of 'vISY now O't"llJO d 'by tbe 

CO~9any woul~ be of ~o 'use for this construction end over four 

:nile s of ~da.itiono.l right of Vl'c,y Vlould h::lvo to. be purchssed over ~ 

rou.te which \7ould be ~uu"oliely ~..:no'.'VD. and. which, o.s s conseq,uence of 

tho morket 'tl&l"J.c of the l~d.. 

tra ck or by Do co !:l"oi~ t10n of both of the so mctho as' ~.nd. tb.ct Stone 

:..t tho low 0::: toot 1m.::: t e u:;;:1:o.e the 

ches:pest form of construction, ~ crossing wi.th se.!.1ol"oted e~de~ at .I"hi::: 

po!nt would cost consld.or~\ble in eAcesa of ~~~5,OOO. and. even if this 

C:'Q szins;s (::-ully :.1o~d a."1o. S.b.uot :;0:.1 .?~::k) d.ezerib ed. 'oy one witnoce o.c 

"oo:l.ni ":;2~ttered by hu.r:$n blocQ.n from the :lumber of :lce ide:n:ts v:b.1ch 

::'ho tb.ircl suggeGtio!l is to ':t.y :::.ina. ,1.;b.e only ieaoible o.nd 

rcc~cn~blc solution o~ thi~ ~tter. It con be see:. fro:n the .prev10:Us 

e.e::.cri.,:/tiO::l t.h:::t ".:1:.0 :':on'tere;>'" :\006. r01..1.Sh1y fome the c.h.orcl of o.n ~rc 

m~:.le by the r~i::'rcsd. l;!nG( txt t.b.iz chord i:;.ter;;ectz 'the ore ill two 
~ 

;point~; the =outhcrn :i.nte:~cec~~ion boing the Sc.h.uctzcn :?'orl~ ero ssing. 

~l1o. the .northern extreoi ty t.he cro s3iJ:.g now pro po cod.. 2c.:i.c erc is .:.lso 

ir.te:.:"'Seot~d by the :u.lly :\o;;d ... ·.-bien jOins the !\!o:r:.tcrey Road. but does 
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not 0 ros s it 1300 feet :::l ou'tb. of the l:,)ro :9o~edc ross i.."lg. Tho !ront erey 

It ~3 

::uggested. t!::.t the p;:o liO seo. ;:.:::. in line o:t ~.:;ho Sou.thorn ?c.oific be 

loc~ted on the present !,:ontcrey :208:1 ~ni t.b!l t this rO·tld 'be followed 

roils ot Schue t::cn ~rl:. T", ..... e:>:c.!longe for the right-of-wuy now 

occ'1lpieu. b:r the I.:onterey :Zood it \"/us suggestod. t.b.~t the Sou.thern 

?::.cific CO::lp:ny .. coul:l constrt~ct 0. hiehrny si~.:lils'r in type ~ ::.:ld. 

WOoy :lnd. d.eed. thu"t =is'l~t of vr..lY to the Zighi"r.lY Cotlllliss.ion. :D: ot.b.e:: 

'7:ords ~.,;he ro.l1rood. wou.ld run on the 01:0ro. ond the .b.igh'V:~y 0::1. t.b.e orc 

~!l.e.. tb:' ee g:-::::c.c or os::: inez ... ;ould. ",)e elit:linotecl •... 

'TIn reply r 7:oulCi soy t.h.!:lt tl:.i.s CO:::lr.'lis.;;ion iz 
~ost heartily in fuvor of·tr~ eliminction of such 
cro::;; si!l.Ss end. woulcl be glscl to :fc VOl' tl!l. oxohenso of 
richts of WOoy )'ro· .... it:.ecl ~.;b.e i!l.tercsts of the SJ.;s.te 
of Coli:=or.c.i~ :.~:nC. of the t:::o.velin.g ~u'blic ere 
"Oro'o~" ~r "' ... f· 1ft ...... " ... ,~ ",.' If ... ... .... _e,) "","-'" '-~L""~.'w'o'-'U.. 

rrm vic-:: of the ~:r::)' "o~d ;;cc i:::'c:::~/Ii:; un:i 10 os of 
life ';v.bicl1 .b:;.":'c ulreocly occurred st :3o:n.e of tbc:::o 
crv:::sin~ t VIC sincerely ~~:''l't:;:t th~t they m~ "00 
l:Jl"OlJer1y'e11tJinotcd :ln~ t'::.i::.k tIwt such c solutio::l 
"";01<.lJ ;,e ~ re~rko".Jlc ~chievt::o:::lt.1f 

!\~. Bla.!lo.y~ :!:t'trt.t.er testi:-icd. ot the hco.:::-ll:l.¢$ ir.. rez::.ra. to 

this mttcr ~~;: V~:; enthusi:stic over the propoced. chonse. 

It see::.::: to me J~ 0 be i=.. c":'ery wsy :Ie siraole. ~.b.e pre sent 

Scr..1:.et zer.. ?orl~ ~u.lly :;{o~~ 01' 0 ss:ir..S i1 ill be en:: ire:t,y 

the loootion. IlOi"l l)!'O.:;)osed. ':he erode croroine of stone Avenue vc.ll 

;::;till r c~rc::'n :::nC. it ..... ill ;) 1:::0 be 1:0 oe s:.;:::ry for funer&ls 1;.sinS ,!;h~. 

is oo::.i'i!l.ecl to ::our or fi":'"c ft..ne:::c.ls ~'rJr day, ,\;hilc tr:;:ffic 0:1 tb.e· 

:':O:lterey :Rood 0 l:OU.=l.tz to 4500 ::lo":'c::nent s in 12 hours. there Crul 'be !l.O 
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CO::p:;J:" i30:o. between the s i. tu~tion:;: which i7oulCl. 

. , 
obsnge 

tb:J. s jwe re 

~do uncl tr.ut w.bich would oote-in if tho l~lnns cOn~eCll)lotcu. in the 

o1,:lplicotion i1ere curried out _ It will 00 st the Southern ?acific' 

C ... . .... ," .~ . ." 000 ~" o_~or..", ... Or:lC v"-. • ... 0 :-:.o,}\:o the chc.nso pro;9ococl but I 1:0.07: of no 

other place i.::l tho St:;.te where thi~ money con oe cx..?cnded to :::ucb. 

I 'ooli eve t hut eo hu::J:ln 

ilos~n chould 00 jbcea ct tho intersection of st~e ~venue ~ith 

t.hc ~ro,oeecl tl':;c~ :lurinS tl:e ho~s in which func!'clc use tl:e" cet::.etory 

of thi:;) ero s:; ins-

:.:!or..~.,;e:,ey :;:o~d. 'out the O:'i:lcr will Sr.::.nt "'.;b.e cOr:J.panj-' the r:!.t;ht .. ~O 

for the grotcct iO:l c connectio:l is sraClcc:. fro::. 

stono ..:..ver:u.e or-..d the ccuetol';r entrcl'lCo to the hie;h.m1;'7 in it:: ~jroposed 

loce. tion. 

chcngos r.c ..... e ".Jccn cu.sco;;tC(: ";;hich -.-:ill IJEl::::e conz1~erDole a.if'ference 

in 'the tr~:;i'ic ::lovcrncnt c on tho s trccts uffocteQ. by thi z new 

~OUllt to or j'l;.:::t ho'" it will "oe rli verted. :'rotl one street to xo tiler. 

r oclievc, for th~t re~~on, t~c Co~~i~sio~ should reOorve the right 

::.:p:;eor to it to be e.C8il'uble •. ~:tld. po.:rticulorly in the rnDttcr of 1iro-

tectio~. ..:..ftcr this chcnso ic currice. o"C.t it r:::.~ 'be :found. t.='t some 

c:-c :.::::in,::z :for which no Pl~otcction .r.ss been orclered. will need. .$ro-

tection of sot:le sort, or thot crossinsz for Which '::'''J.tom:ltic '!logme.n 

h~Wc bee: ::-eg,uireCi. will need. ::: :nore e:f'~ici¢nt form of protection ~:Jd. 

the Co~i :asion zhould r..:lve tho right to orc.er such c.b.sngez ::::lsd.e. 

"v7ithout ~ i'Ut't.ber heoring. 



:: r 000 :nt1cnci the :: 0110\': ing iorrn of or d.e:- :-

o R D E 2. -- ---
1~_Ja.ilroD.d 

SO:r::EE?J~ ?.lCIJrrC CCl::?..;~rY, hoving 1;! ::?plicd to tar Coomission 

for ~r~i$sion'to c~oss tbirty-five (35) streets an~ public highways 

ct grode i:::1 the City of Sbl'l Jose ond Sonts 010:-& County, Cslliornis, 

=d uni~corpor:.l. ted territory in the Yic inity of San Jo se i:l Santa 

Clar::l County, ancl !.l public 110~ring .[l:)ving becn .held snd. it 

oppcorins tlmt this cpp2icstion should, in plrt, be g:t·~;tcd. ::::uiJject 

to ccrtnin con~itions, one. that 2armiseion to cross Wvst Ssnte 

Clura street, or the Al~n:ccls, sb.ould. be grmtec. only upon co=.d.itior. 

thst the grc.d.es bo scpcroted., 

I~ IS KEl\E3Y OR:D3...~:D, Toot permission 'be om the sar::c hereb1 

is granted. Sou.thern ?acific Compony to construct it:=; tracks at grad.e 

c.c:ooss J..:;.he follo";';'ing streets ~d. highwoys in the City of Sun Jose 

and in S~ntu Claro County: Lenzen l:.:venue, Cinw pOl' Stre at , 

1I.utu.::n streot, ;\:ontgotlory Stl"eet, Juliml Street, S:?J:. 1:..ugo.s~~ine st., 

Son Ji'crl"..c.ndo 3troc~, ?or~~ 1..vcnu,E), :'i11e Street, Sr.ln Co.r10::: street, S~n 

S31'V'~~d.or Streo~..:;, Nagloo 1l.v01'lUa, !:!o:nc street, :'orrison street, Bird 

Eull street, Chup1n Stree~, i..tlc.nt.:;A .streot, lr.ampb.is street, 7lillow 

Street, LalonS Stro!;)t, :3crtlett streot, Goodyear stroc.t, SU:lIlYS ide 

~lmsden ?ocd end stone ~vcnue. 

ThiS permission is gr~tcd. subject to the ~ollowi~g 

con d!.ti ons_ 

(l) The eZ..:; ire eX2Qnse of constructing the crossings sb.~ll 

be borne ~y the s;pplic:;mt. 

(2) ':t.c expense of mo.1nt2i:c.ing tbe crossings the:oesftcr in 

GOOd ~nC. !ir::::t-cl:J.ss co:ud.1tion for the soia unO. cO::l."rcnic.ut usc of the 

public s~ll bo borne by cp)liccnt. 

(3) Gr$.dos of o,},n~roQ.ch s.c.~ll not exceed. fonr (4) per cent. 

ond the crossings shal: in every vt'$y be made :::af'(, for the pllss~ge 

thereovcr of vehicle::; s.nci other :lQ:.;,d trs.i'iic. III 0,:.-:"0 s:;; ingz for whl.c.b. 
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l~rotcction 11.:l: not ot.b.crwizc 

r'1.b.o ..(.>o'l' 0''''' V1 ... ~ ... __ "J. ..... g streets 

by 

sholl "00 protected by outomatic 
Lenzen Avenue. 

COI:m~is::;.io.n: /Ci:l::lSbsr street, 

Ch~:l?in ~trc()t, ..u'C"ilc1o:l ..0..v0:.lUe .::lncl. .ll=o.en Boso.. ~.b.e ¥~'~n)5e of 
... 

i.nc tc 11 ing t 1'10:J 0 ::Cb c-mon oj 
a ..... ,..., ..... ""'" tho oxponso o~ ""their ':l'..";I:: nt (\'I :en :i:lC 0 

~hereefter gl'e"1 '1 "oe ·oorne ..... the sp :;?lire :lot • ... - ... .. y 

(5) :.b.c eros s!.n6S ot ~,"hc folloW1ns streets Shall be 

;P:'otoctoa.' by :=I llUr.l'ln f'lDS1~n :f:c ::- 24 .~our;:; Q <by: S.::.n Porncndo Stroet. 

.P$l'k Avenue' 

(6) 
st. 

':he croszi..."lS of SanCa,rloal ::holl be l):'otootod by two' 

ocros~ the fol10win~ strcctz co tho orozs~"lSO o~n not be used ss 

(8) ~:"Pl)lictlnt sholl construct c rO!.ld J~t;;ccn r~aSlec ..lyenuo 
ot way 

Eo~e Ztl-cot O:l ~.;he 110r~.;h ciao ot 1 ts r1gbt·- ala. ..::l1c.ll dcdica to 

&:.::lC to the City 0:: Sen .)'0 sc. 

(10) .l;?plico:rt zh:;.ll constrJ.ct ~ ctroct :.?c,ro:'le! with its 

r:':~:l:t 0:: WD~l ~:::::.c. on ~.;be l'lo:-:b tb.erco~ bot-;vccn Del~c Avenue o:r:.e.. 

::11.11 stroot ZJ::.d ilo:.'i.icoJ.;c some to the Ci~· of Son Jooo. 

(11) POl~i~eion to crose Lolons stroot ic e~:ntod ~pon tho 

co~~ition thDt.C stTect be g~~dcd O~ tho cornor of tho lot ~o=th
the· 

ceos cr y ... tl j.' ~ ... ::. ... b ::.1. "" v ...... " ~ oJ" ... \.iv IJ "'_ !:'... ...... " ....... _ ...... '" t 1 .t!ro /e' 0' co '''''1':1' ~ n'~ ... ""J. n ....... ""ONI. -"0 i·\~~ ... ·: -... ' t .':" "' ... .,..,,, .. ' .. 01 -., J.' • ./.;.. ~:.,,,,,. 

rcil=oa d. rose::-"'~;i:~io::. on tho 301.::::,t. cido of it between ?/111ovr .::.:vonuo 
~ 

of SO:l Jo 00. 
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(12) Applioant sh~ll oonstruot a street on tAe nortAeast 

side o! i~8 rigAt of wsy between Bartlett, and Goodyesr street end 

ded1cat~ same to the City of San :rose. 

(13} Permission to cross Sunnyside Avenue 16 gr~ted upon 

COndi~10n t.bat this orossing be oonstruoted at right angles aoross 

the traek midway between the oenter line of Sunnrside Avenue and 

Liok Avenue. 

(14) Permission is grsnted for the oroes1xlg of :Liok Avenue 

subjeot to tb.e oond1tion mentioned above and upon the t'Cl"t.ber oondition 

tbat a street be graded on the south 51 de of the track between 

Sunnyside Avenue and,'Liok Avenue and ded.icated to t.b.e City of San Jose. 

(15) Ap~l1oant aha II oonstruct a street from Floyd street 

to· Almaden Avenue on the north sida of ita trsQk and dedioate this 

street to the County. 

(16) ~.b.e automatio :flagman to be erected tor the proteotion 

of Almsdon Road 80011 be installed in 't.b.CI middle of tAe highway. 

(11) Permission to cross Stone A'~nue is granted only upon 

condition that the orossing of ~1J.y 308o( am tb.o croesillg kno'Vlll 88 

the SOAuetzen Fsrk crosa:l.ng of tAe pre$~'~ main line of the Southern 

Pao1f1c Co~ be closed and abandoned 8'~ public .b.ig.b.wayo crossings. 

Applicant shall inBtsl!'_a. .b.'ttm8X1. £lsgmax:. at. t.b1s orossing d:ur1Jlg the 

.hOtlX'S t.be Oak Bill. Cemete.r,. is open • ... 

IT IS HEREBY FURmE:R ORDEREl), ~.be.t t.b.e croeeing at West Santa 

Clara Street, or the Alamec1.e., s.b811 be mde by separating grades 

substantially in accordance Wi t.b. the revia ed plSlS for grade 

separation filed w1th tbe Oommission by applioant or w1tn the plans 

filed by the City of San Jose. The expense o~ t.b1s separation e.ball 

be borne a8 follows:-

(1) Damage accruing to t.b.e pX'Operty of. Southern Paoific 

Company by reazon of tJle construction of t.b1s s1lbwsy shall be borne 

by Southern Pacific Company. 

(2) ~.b.e expense of oaring for its tracks d"Crillg t.be CO'llrse 

of construction 8Zld la;y1:c.g 1 te tracks in the aUDwsy ai»ter 1ts 
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completion. together with sll expenses incident theroto, ahell 

be borne by- San Jose Railroads. All other expanse exoept t.bat 1%1' 

connection Wi tb. the traok 'Work of the Southern Pacific Co~n:y, 

e.b.sll be 'borne tifty (50) per oent by' Southern Peo:S.:f1c Compeoy, 

thirty-five (35) per cent by City of SBn Jose and fifteen (15) 

per cent b~ Santa Clara County or the state E1ghwa:y Oommission, 

ss the legal rigb.~S in the premises of the two latter parties. 

may hereafter appeor. 

,The Oommission reServes the right to make such furtber 

orders relative to tbe looation. oonstruction, operation, 

maintenance an' pro taction of said crossiDgs 8S to it m8l" 8eem 

r1g11t and proper and to revoke its permission if, in'its judgment, 

the public con~n1enoe and neoessity demand such action. 

The forego1Xlg opinion and order ere hereby approved and 

ordered filed. as the opinion and. order of the Ra ilroad 

COmmission of the state o~ C8l1£or.n1a. 

Dated nt San FranCiSCO, California, this 20th dq of 

i.lUr.:.., 1916. 

Oom.Zll1ea1onere. 
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